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Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

. Individually,

PROHIBITION

Friday,

December

29, 1911

No. 227

How much can the pullet?
I advocate Santa
MONTHLY
Claus and play Santa Glaus, alThe tomato can but will it?
smooth-shavethough I am
and
A rat in the trap is worth two
T.B.Colwell expects to leave
do not drive his famous team or
in the hair
ride in his gorgeous sled. I like today for southern New MexiAt any rate the clam knows
to sally forth on Christmas Eve, co, where he will spend sevenough to shut up.
mingle with the happy, joyous eral months.
Of Important Land Decisions
throngs and do my last shopping
Recently Handed Down by
It is useless to advise an aviafor wife, children, friends and
town
Pedro Schubert was in
tor not to "go up in the air," for
the Secretary
some strangers.
It gives me
hat is his business.
more pleasure than to preside the probate
Mr. Schu
clerk.
Home-mad- e
things are often
While absence from the
over the House of Represent
bert is an ex sheriff of Toi he best. Especially is this true
atives or a national convention
land on account of sickness
of the homemade man.
It is a pleasure to purchase even ra uce county.
will, under some circumstan
The
man with his all invested ces, be held excusable by the
a small gilt for some ragged
The probate clerk has issued in mining stocks is seldom in
urchin who is unable to buy one
a Department, if it is accom
for himself and whose parents, marriage licenses to Andre position to rest on his ore.
panied by only short residence
however much they desire to do Jaramillo and Aurelia Chavez
Many a woman sits up late in meager improvements and cul
so, are prevented by dire pov both of Punta, and Glen
the nights before Christmas
of the entry, the final
erty. At no other period of the Gustiu of Toronto, Kansas and engaged in making a hem for a tivation
proof will be rejected.
year is there such complete proof Jlara L. Staley of Progreso.
him.
t
lT
i
ll
orI tne
Too often the profits of farm
trutn
oi ine
words, it is
T
i
i
r.i
t
more blessed to give than to re
j. cj. jjraxton win open a mg are less in evidence than the Entries made prior to the
ceive." The pleasure of seeing hotel in the old Dow residence prophets of farming; more's the
act of Aug. 20, 1890 (26 stat.
a poor childs face light up with shortly,
Oue of the best res pity!
391) or settlements made pnor
joy ana gratitude on receiving taurants ever conducted in Es
If, as alleged, the main bus
thereto and subsequently carunexpectadly even an orange, a
was under Mr. Urax iness of life is making money, it
tancia
box of candy, a tin whistle, a
is amazing the number of people ried to entry should not be
management,
auu
no
tons
pair of gloves, a picture book or
considered in determining the
who fail at it.
he
iin
will
same
ret
the
doubt
a pair oí stockings has a tenquantity of !;nvl m entry man
The farmers of this country
dency to make a busy man sleep standard
or settler may acquire under
are, fast reaching the conviction
better and dream pleasant dreams
the limitation of said act.
Arree dance will be given that the parcels post is a good
dreams of his own childhood
at Chi istmastide.
Clark. at Goodin'a Hall on Monday post to hitch to.
night, January 1st, 1912, to The ostrich is only secondarily
Where one claims the right
Act of June S, 1SS0 in a King which the public is generally responsible for the big millinery oí entry based upon settleprovisions for sett! rs on pub invited.
Good music will blils. It does not part with its ment or residence, that resilie land.--- , who Hi re D r be. je provided,
with feather- - wiilimrlv.
which
unIt is icpcrted that in some sec dence should becontiuued
t i ni o ms. no, 5 to no roust rucJ
;he good floor, assures a good
til the eutry has been allowed.

Local item

n

fl FAILURE?
lot in the "Bumptious Sunflow
er State, if Statistics mean
Anything

It isn't "Bleeding

Kansas"

ay more, put Bumptious Kan
is. A Sunflower State news
i per
throws out its chest and
ys:

"
5

Ninety-si- x

counties of the

in Kansas have no inebriates

counties did not send
prisoner to jail last year. There
"e only four men for every
roOO of the population of Kans-in jail. There were 912 pris-lerin the penitentiary last
ear but only 17 per cent of this
tmber were Kansas born,
counties in Kansas
s
and
rve no use for
st year did not send a person
them. Eighty-fou- r
counties
st year did not report a case of
sanity. The death rate in
ansas is less than in any other
ction in the world, seven per
)00 of the inhabitants.
erque Journal.
.lirty-nin- e

3

s

.Ifty-seve-

n

poor-house-

"--

Albu-

lo Santa Glaus
Bellefontaine.Ohio, is probably
e only town or city in the
lited States where there wti
Santa Claus and no Christ
The ministers of
',s tree.
it burg decided that there was
much deception in the idea
Santa Claus and hence it must
'
'cut out. ' ' Poor deluded minever
i's! Wonder if they
,rd of the "Good Saint Nicho-- '
of Holland, who during the
ie of famine filled the wooden
)es of the people, which had
just outride the
2n placed
:rs of cabins the evening be-with food and thus appeas-thhunger and saved the
::s of his subjects? Or did they
,
ir hear of the German "Christ-gle"the Christchild, who in
.t country takes the place of
ita Clause in America, and
nge the toys and gifts to the
Idren? What if the parents
d friends are used as thego-tween- s
or agents of the Christ-MIs there anything decept
. in ascribing to Him the giv-the pretty toys, articles of
earing apyeial and other gifts?
f so, then better "cut out" the
dea of Santa Claus, but if the
.tory of Christ giving to be born
n the manger, to live and do
jood'on eaath and to be crucified
for the sir.s of his fellowmen, if
:his story amounts to nothing,
Chen do away with Santa Chus
md ChrUtmas. But as long as
he story of Btthlehem is true,
will the Birth of
ist so
and thr
celt'UuU'd
.'hribt li'
"hristchild will be accredited the
Poor
icnor and glory due Himiellefontain! Poor deluded
i

e,

e

DIGEST

i

-

1

Z

.

.

".settlors." It provides fort lie
relief of poisons who become
insane during the timo of their
A setter is one
residence.'
who atruenes nimseit to a
111JanuITuy suc.'i
piece or pumic
unequivocal act as shows his
intent to make his homo there
Hiid to h co ñire titio under the
A resident
ett lenient laws
is one who in compliance with
he settlement laws is residing
upon public land. Until such
acts have be!;u perfuinied as
show unoquivocabiy that an
en t ry man intends to make his
home upon the land, he is
neither a settler nor a resident
Citing cae of Welsh vs. Hack
ett, 38 L. I). 515.
t

1

;veuinrs eutcrtianraenc,
Monte Goodin.

Commissioners

f

runt)

CIIO

GllGGK
0. L. Buit, county superb,
teudent of schools, completed

chocking up his books with
those of the tieasmer yester

ession

in

it

?

g

,

1

The board of county

com

missioners continued their
meeting yesterday, finishing
thy work as far as possible for
the year.
A petition of Walter Pace
that ho be allowed the legal
exemption on his assessment,
was rejected by the o ud,
Butcher bonds were approv
ed of Sam Hunter, A Abbott,
Geo. P. Huiett, Nareiso Galle
l

gos.

The resignation of Lee Lou
gino as justice of the peace of
Moriarty precinct No, S, was
iccopted.
A petition signed by resi
dents of the southeastern por
tion of the county, asking that
a public road be established
through section Si', township
1 north, range 14 east,
was re
jected as it was not in proper

day, and returned to his home
In conven a legal form.
in Mountamair.
Bills and accounts were au
tion wiih a News reporter he
dited and paid.
said, the funds were practical
Encouragement for Shirker.
.y guaranteed for a six moot lis
man who dodges the problema
The
term this ear, and a poss.bili

ty of another
in

of life often has a better time tk&c
man who tries to eolre them.

month to be the

INUnrii district.
if the de inq n, t moot entere! as yet

Naturally
axts were paid, the term
could be iucre i:od, but with
the 1910 list oi delinquents
not jet published and no judg

in regard

the delinquents of 1909, the
these taxes re
collection
mains a matter of the dim and
distant future.
-

i

tions last summer the robins
nested on the ground in order to
reduce the cost of high living.
Speaking of aids to agriculture,
there is the cut worm which vol
unteers to cut the farmer's corn
ong before he is ready to do it
himself.
The genius is the man who
hinks of something that im
mediately sets all other men to
wondering why they hadn't
thought of it themselves.
Before you kick the other fel- ow lor not bringing home the
borrowed maul, go down to the
barn and see if his borrowed ax
stands behind the door.
Things are not always what
they seem. When Johnny is
met at the door with the in junc
ión to "wipe his feet," what
really is meant is that he must
clean his shoes, Farm Journal.

The act of June 28, 1910,pro-vide- s
merely for a leave of absence for three months, aüd
will not cure a default existing prior to the date of the
act.
A

withdrawal of public lands

for forestry purposes creates
an adverse claim, which defeats the right of any mere

subsequent settler.

Where a soldier's widow
makes entry in her own personal right, she cannot claim
that the period of military
service of the husband should
be deducted from the five year
period of residence required
c OQ
upon a homestead entry. Section 2307. Revised Statutes,
Patrick Bernoski and V. D. applies only to the laud enving have sold their lease of tered by the deceased soldier.
Hi e Little Gem Theatre to E T.
Pnlver of Las Vegas, N. M.
Temporary absence on th
E. T. Pulver and G A. Harden part of the entryman
on ac
are the associated owners of a count of climatic conditions
motion picture house at Las have been excused by
the D
Vegas and r.t several other partment only
where the cir
points throughout NevvMexico. cumstauces surround the
entry
Burgess and Briscoe have also clearly indicate a bou.i
fide in
sold their interest in thefurni tention to maintain
a home
ture and fixtures of this The a upon the entry.
tie to the same parties The
New managers have been very
An additional entry of lands
succosful in this business at
other points and it is hoped under the enlarged homestead
that they will meet with act of February 19, 1909, must
similar results here. Gallup be contiguous to the original
entry.
Independent.
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Subscription:
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Advance

Single Copy

cents
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communication: must be
by the name und address
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for oar prelection,
the
dress all communications
i!

The Business of Abstracting

Kutored as

3
5

i
j
:
:

I

I

RalphG. Roberson, Sec.

I

rmiítid JuMinry

;s

f

:

í

Robcrson Abstract Company

I3.

W.

!
S

t

Estancia,

!

i ne business of .Abstracting titles Js.of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, theneed oftitle security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to baieguard theftitle to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There Í3 no way of being sure about the title except by the heip of
an abstract by a reliable company,

$1.50

Per Year
St icily

"Title Talks"

y

new mex

ESTHrcem,

i

I RLFERENGEi Any Bank in Torrance County

o
U07, iu tlio
at Estancia. N. M,,i.indor
tho Act of Congress of March ii. SV
iiost-ofiic-

1

If editors would only print all
they know about folks, or give
place to the numerous requests
for "roasts" made by those who
have a grievance, to jump on
certain other citizens and expose

M E

Mill 3 miles

some of their misdoings, tear the
mask off some hypocritical
church member at: d air some of
his conduct before the public, or

print the communications

west'of Tajique.

3. P.Igier

H.

Bajones, Pres., A. B. .'McDonald, tVice Prep. E.

little

i

M.

s

Brickley, Cashier

1AF 'E

Willard, NewTJUexico

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.

After you have subscribed for your
paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
iti its gocd work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

W. H. MASON

home

Winter apples. $2.50 pe
barrel (100 pounds). Address Cas-nRanch, Santa Fe, N M.

Physician and
Office second door

South of Postofflce

Physician
01 'ICE

:

l.m.
M. D.

Surgeon

&

First door west ol

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Valley Hotel.

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

l--

Hughes Merc. Co.

BOX BALL ALLEY

u

1

1

ii

ve

!

HAWKINS

H. B.

Estancia, New Mexcio

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

&f

Estan?ia,

Jenson's

PHONES

New Mexico.

USWt

j

AND 25

NNIB BRUMOA6R
Commissioner P
Notary Public
P Stenoarapher
&
Pire Insurance
M

V

U. S.

.Ul race rs iiortaiuitig to land ollico work
R&ccutcd with jiroitiplui'ss and accuracy.
Deeds, morcases and other legal docnmoiitB

WHERE IS THE MONEY

drawn and acknowledgfld.

ESTANCIA

:-

NEW MEXICO

-:

Cbas F. Easley,

EASLEY

Chas. R. Easley
&

youlhaveebeen'earning'fcr seversl yearsback? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let thefother fellow save what you earn?!' (Start a
bank accountif youhavebut one. dollar to.begin with

EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and I and Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M

Estancia

fcr

-- pips

ble.
FOR SALE A No.
a good ytuin-about and llarn.
.?.-- :

J

:iuní

Stue-

vl; rake;

lli

a

I

Stow,

C-

1

n

Ivit-che-n

to

Appiy

Dishes.
Garvin,

ixn-- i

i

M.' L.

ho Woman's Tonic

3

A woman's health de- pends
so much upon her
;.j
I
f
i
i
it delicate organs, that the
lull
..
least trouble there affects
whole system. It is
i:v '.oau:e wr.d..
U P
h
ih&
iüH'i: tnt rnitnt
pulvi,any i
!s!
m a woman's life and
f the sciiool
patron:;
I health.
If you suffer from
he premium
who havo tick'
j any
of the aches and hi
cantil, C'om- piano at IIowi-i pains, due
to womanly E
ov
to the
pany. to !;
lor' the school to &1 WCakneS?' tak Cardlli at
school ami
once, ana avoia more serisecure the piano for use in the "1 ous
troubles.
We urge
r U rl
rC';'iíti'Tí'i Mill r t i
1

i

E

5

S

3

!

-

.

r.c-r.-

1

,

vc-i-

f

"X'M-!-

jour tickets
Henry, secretary.

S-n-

CHILI AND SOUP

n

Savings Bank

Make' our bank yourbank

Every Day and Night
Mrs. J. D. Childers
Second Doos south of Postoffics
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

'

pupii.ofthellr

Appreciated.
to Miss.Willie

13

I

Mí

-

TO ALL

Phone 9

F OR SALE

er

Fcfnnrifl
Eaiancia,

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

EE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU PUR
CHASE AND WE KNOW JHAT WE
WILL PLEASE YOU.

Optician

s

II:

-

ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALL
THE FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH USE

FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

per had given us credit for it.
rr
vve are always giau to nave
pur editorials dipped by our
HB ft
respected exchanges, but it
110
,5!
gives us real ilea sure to rewrites Mrs. L. R. Barker,
ceive credit for our eiTors.
."1 nf RuH Kr
"rr? rein An
La Ice wood Prog ress .
f all my housework. For
ooJo,
Beg pardon, rirotlicr
years I suffered with such M
hair;
of
the
aul r.f pams, I could scarcely fj
the. error was
stand cn my feet After 1
not of the heart, as we detest
plagiarism as much or more
than you do. It is our iuteu- - ;i:í failed to help ine, I gave
a trial. Now, I feel m
tion to always .nve eredii", but ;;ki 1.Cardui
1
.a
iitw woman.
tis
we are human luU not mi ili

Utensils
Neal Jenson or

p

Your business respectfully! solicited.

íe t j u s t a
Read the News and you get all
bit more pride if that p.i- the county news,
vou

0

iUR STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S DE
LIGHT. WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Ladies' night at the Bowling
AHev every Friday night. Gen
gresstlemen can not enter unless ac
We thank the EhuichiNev.s companied by a lady friend. Come
for clipping our editorial a bent and have a good time.
Sara Jenson, Proprietor.
Bull Andrew ami the seu.tt u
b ti t w e

Near Ranger Station.

'

and

suggestions sent him in unmarked envelopes, there would
be "something doing" almost
every week. There would be
separations and divorces, people
would be arrested and thrown in
jail, and there would be much
trouble in the community. But
the kickers never hear the other
fellow's knocks, nor read the
letters that are carefully placed
in the stove. All they see is the
nicely printed articles, and then
they complain if a letter is left
out or turned upside down, or if
their initials are wrong in some
complimentary notice of themselves, and growl if their own
communications have been translated into readable English. If
they knew, all they would thank
the Lord for the lowly, ignorant
editor in his throad bare cloth- ing, who has just sense enough
not to print all that he is asked
to, and to temper much of what
he does print. Lakevvood Pro-

.

h

Supply on hand at all times

Many

ersous fir.d.'thcmsf Ives

aiTect-c-

d

with a rerfisUrt rtuph after an at
tack of ir.flurrzn.. As this'couph can be
promptly cured by the use'of Chamberlain's (.ujrh Remedy, it should not be
allowed to run'on until ittieromes trou- -

Team, wagon ard harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and SCO
lbs Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W. Day,
10 miles N. E. Estancia.

Buy You? Milk and

Í

i
I

F R SALI".

if

?.

Í

(

ream or

iff

The Estancia Fairy ii
MILK AND CFFAiV FUf:
NI SHED FOR SOCIALS

-

B Y. DUKE
ORORS

BY

M

' OR

PHONE PROMPH

N

FlLLBL

Proprietor

j

I
a

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magaE. Ewlng
zines, either new or renewals;
DENTIST
We desire to wish everyone D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
of our customers and frieud
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- a Merry Christmas and a Hap
The greatest danger from influenza is
py New Year. January 1, 11912, of its resulcing in pneumonia. This can (ard Sunday noon and return Monday
New Years Day will be Calen be obviated by using Chamberlain' night.
Cough Remedy, as it not only curea indar Day at our store. Call and fluenza,
but counteracts any tendency of
MERItY CHRISTMAS

2t

the pretty souvenir

e.

we the disease towards pneumonia.

have provided for you.
Thauking each and everyone for the past patronage, we
are

itspectfully,
The Estancia Drug Co

FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and' Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless

F. F. Jennings,

SoW

by all dealers.

Estancia,

...

Attarney-at-la- w

Sale

For
Will Practice in All Courts
acres of patented land, two miles Willard
New Mexico.
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roobarn,
residence, 32x36 foot two-storook,
to
(thi
deep,
cased
305
well
feet
FRED II. AYERS
well will furnish water to irrigate every
Attorney and Coaasdor at Law
Here of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Office honra 9 :30 a a to 4 iHp m
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
01
waar
very
beat
pasture. And the
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
within seven feet of surface. This
For price
place will go at a bargain.
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wil- 160

New Mexico

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

m

ry

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

& Blam

HECHAS POR

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary upon the estate of John
McKenna, late of Torrance county.New
Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, Mary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Torrance, bearing date of May 1st, II9I.
All persons having claims against Said iams, P. O. Box 93, Bstanda, N. M
estate are required to exhibit them to
We are prepared to do all kinds of
me for allowance, within the time preLeather Work, including Harness
nexKten days $123
scribed by law, or they may bo prerlu FOR SALlü-F- or
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
ded from all or any benefit of such eswill buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Batan
a specialty. Bringin your work
tate. Said claims may be sent to George
cia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1150
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New MexiAll good not called for in thirty days
Ingraham St., Los Angeles, Cal.
co as my agent to receive the same for
willjbe sold for charges.
me.
If you are suffering from biliousness
MARY W. KING,
Alexander Bros.
constipation, indigestion, chronic head
Executrix
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
ESTANCIA, N. M.
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
PUBLIC LAND AND MININQ Moines, Iowa, with your name and adCASES.
It Gives ftU The News"
dress plainly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber
If you are interested in any contest
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets Sold
"Subscribe to your home paper fire
or any matter before the Interior Dc
by alldealers..
partmcnt, write to Clark & Wright
and then take the EKPaso Herald.
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
FOR SALE Span black mules, The Herald is the best medium co
X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
15 and 16 hands high, 5 and 6 keep in touch with general news and
Washington, D. C. Free information
years old, weight, both. 2300 news of the whole southwest."
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
pounds. Good workers and genwithout residence or cultivation.
A sprained ankle will usually disable
tle in stable. Inquire Francis
the injured person far three or four
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M.
Bound to Slltfe.
weeks. This is due to lack of proper
Mrs. Nibs "Oh, Benjamin, as you
Lini
pass the store will you order me two FOR SALE or trade one 5 room and treatment. When Chamberlain's
effected
may
be
cure
a
applied
is
ment
pounds of butter, one pound
i
one six room house in Willard, N. M. in tbree or four days. This liniment is
ease and a gallon of kerosén
Address Box 81. Estancia, N. M one of the best and most remarkable
.
Niba "All those greasy th
bound to slip my memory."
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers
4
tp.

A. L. Montgomery

y Robt Taylor

SHOE SHOP

46-t- f.

S. W.

REAL ESTATE

MOORE
J

J

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with ma

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

Estancia, New Mexico

-

The

New

Models

p

10
and

6--

Reminsrto"
Every merit that Remington Typewrit;
always had.
Every merit that any typewriter has ev i
New and remarkable improvements L.
typewritei has ever had.

Remington Typewriter Com;
i.4
Denver,

n

ha
v

a-

-

it

Heaoouarters tor Holiday Goods
We have presents for Everyone. Look
through our Stock . Buy early as yoti
can get a better Selection. Bay now,
we will keep them until you get ready

Pains All Over!
it

'You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken
Arrow, Okla., "fo use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three physicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What othef treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only.

for them.

mm

Mercantile Gompaiuj

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

TAKE
A

t
1.

5 1

I

h

1M

i3

,"5
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;J

fttffi

2

it ft

,wi

-

"T

.

i

the

ámaiísToni

U

-

t--

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before taking care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and othc;
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment
You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent Telief it gives, where weakness mi
and disease of the womanly system malees life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has hebf.d over a million women. Try it
Write to: Ladies' Advisor Dopt, Chattanoon, Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Term.,
for Special Iiutrattkm. ud
took. "Home Treatment for Women." sent free. 5'
ge
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Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

No Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Laud Ollico at Santa Fo, tí, M.,

Dec, 23, 19U.

Nov. 23,1911.

Notico is hereby given that Francisco Serna
Notice is hereby given that Jainas J Smith,
NewMexico, who, on January 23,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, ou Ausrutt U' of Willard,
Homestead Entry No.
1907,
made
0)126
1908, made Homestead Entry no.
for Lets
Sect on 32, Township 5N, Range SE.
Section 19. Township 6x, Rango for NE,
E!4 nw
in9 E, n. 11. P. Meridian,
has filod notice of in- N. M,;P, Meridian, has hied notico of
tention to mako Final Five Year Proof, to es- tention to maifo Final Fire Year Troof to
land above described
tablish claim to tho land abovo described, be- - establish claim to the
before W'illi am A Brumback, U.S, Court Commis
foro William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Com23
missioner, at Estancia, New íiexico, on tho sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the day
10G0I-018-

3

t- -t,

1

6

day of

January,

ofJan.

1912,

iD12

Claimant names as witnesses :
Santiago Serna, Francisco Sanchez, Jese M.
all of Willard.N.M
Sanchez, Herm jildo
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.

Claimant names as witnesses :
W . S. Kirk,
George Morrison, Louis YV.
Jackson, P. A. Speckmann all of Estancia, New

Sr-rn-

Mexico.

Manuel R Otero, Register.

Not Coal Land
Not Coal Land.
FOR
PUBLICTION
NOTIC
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior
Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fe, N M ,
U, ?. Land Office at Santa Fe. n M
November 28, i91t
Estancia, N M November, 23, It'll
f
given
hereby
Notiso
is
Frank A.
tiiat
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin L Fielder
Estancia. N M. who, on Dec. 22. 1906,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17,
for 8 lA
1910 made Homestead
Entry, No, 0126S3 for made Homestead Entry no.
,
swl-- l
nw
nw
neM, Section 17,
8W
Section 33, Township 7 N, Range 8 E NWl-4Township 7 n, Range 8 e, N.M, P Meridian, has
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
filed notico of intention to make Final Five
to make Final Commutation Proof to es
described,
before YearProof, to establish claim to tho land above
claim to the land above
described, before YYi! liam A Brumback, U S
William A Brumback, U, S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, ontheti day of Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N, M,ou ti.e
8 day of Jan. i9i2
January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses :
names
as
witnesses:
Claimant
UK Chism, S J Hubbard, D P Cist, B B
OB Howell, E C Hays. Oscar Pollard, II C
Walker, all of Estancia, n M.
Horr all of Estancia, n. M,
Manuel It Otero,
Manuel R. Ctero,
Register.
Register

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 20, l9Il
Notice is hereby given that Qiteria
SaKchez de Mora, widow of Santos Mora
who, on February 6, 1906, made Homestead Entry no.
for sw
se,1, sec 8,
se
sec
ne
I7, t7n, r8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to 'make Final Five
Year proof to establish claim to the land
above described beore William A,
Brumback, U. S. Court Commizeioner
at Estancia, N. m. on the 22 day of Jnn
8856-07Í8-

-4

uary, 1912

Claimant names as witnesses:
David Sanchez and Manuel Mora of
Estancia, Pedro Elwell and Isidro
of Chilili, N. M
I2
Manuel R Otero, Register
ion-toy-

22-M-

a,

9

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Cliam-blee.o-

10121-OÍ0-

I-

n,-ínei-

53

4

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Taylor, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
February 19, I9uG, made homestead entry No.
e
for w
BwJá, section 23. T6n, R8e, N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
mke final five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback, U. S.Court
Not Coal Laud.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New MexiNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
co, on the I7thday January, 1912.
Department of the Interior.
U.S, Land Offiice at Santa Fe N.M,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nov. 23, 19)1.
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, H. C. WilNotico Í9 hereby given that Lou E Blackburn
liams
and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
(uow Jackson) of Estancia, New Mexico, who,

4,

ab-lis- h

Not Coal Land
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior
at Santa Fe, N. M.,

U. S, Laud Office

Nov. 2S, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Celestino Ortiz,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 17,1900,
for sis ,
made Homestead Entry No.
Section 22. Township 7 N, Rango S E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
land above def cribod, before Neal Jenson, U S.
( lommissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on tho
Cthday of Jan., 19Í2.
Claimant names as wif uesses :
Barnott D Freilinpter. Mattias Freiliuger, J.
D. Childors. Robert J. Watson all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register,

oa January 5,l996, made Homestead Entry, No. N. M.
2
for E'í sw'-i-. w Vi se U Section 3,
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Township On Range S E.N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notico of intention to mako Final Fivo
Notice for Publication
Yoat Proof to establish clannto tho land abovo
described, beforo Neal Jenson, U.S. Commis- Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
w Mexico, on the 6 th day
sioner, at Estancia,
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec.20,lgli

8,

The Ch
of Courage
BY

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
A

Masterly Romance of a Man
and a Maid alone in the
Mountains of

12-1-

'e

of Jan. ,1912.

Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
Claimant names u witnesses
Moyer of Estancia, N. m., who on
II
A
Amos
T
Maxwell,
Robert
Lasaler,
John
N
L Huoü all of Eh; ancia. Now Mox-icHiue,
March 16, I91O, made Homestead Entry
No. 0i2íJ43, forneJi section 20, t7n,roe,
Manuel R O tero. Register.
:

Bi-rr- y

Not Coal Land
OTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dopaitment of tho Interior,
U. S. Laud Ollico at Santa Fo.N. M..
Estancia, N, M., November 23, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that George W Fugatt,
of Estancia, now Mexico, who, on Angut--t
24. 19l0, madoHomes1 ead Entry, no. OliOtO for
NW
Section 24,Township 7, Range 7 E. k. M,
P, Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Moxuo, on the S day of
January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses
an,!
D P Gist,. J DChildore, J A Cavswell
Ben B Walker, all of Estancia, New Mexico.

Not Coal Land.
Department of the li terior.
U. S. Land Ollico at .Santa Fe, n. M.
Estiuicia. N.M., November 23,
Notice is hereby given that John T.

these columns shortly

,

Brumback.

for

Court

N. m. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.m.,
on the 24 day of January, 19i2
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. R. Wümuth, l. B. Striplln, H. L.
Bainum, G. C. Patterson all of Estan-

cia, N.
2

11.

Manuel R.

22-I-I- 7

Otero, Register

at Estan

Coiiiiuisr-ioner-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

at Sant. Fe, N.M , Dec. 9, 1911
is hereby given that Edna
Notice
Register.
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
Estancia, N. M., who on June 20, 1910,
NotCoul Laml.
made Homsstead entry No. 013520, for
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of t he Interior.
se,l neJ-4- ne)4 seJI, section 14, T5n,
U. S. Laud Ollico at S.mta Fe. N, M.
R8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Dec. 9, I9it
No! ice is hereby given that Millard F Maker, of intention to make final commutation
of Escaucia, New Mexico, who, on March Mh proof to establish claim to the land
I'J'A muile Homestead Entry No. WW) for Sff'i above described, before Neal Jenson,
Section 27, Township 6 N, R.iuge 7 !i, N. M, P. U. S. Commissioner at Kstancia, N. M.
Meridian, has li'ctl notice of intention to make
1912.
Final Kivo Year l'roo. to establish claim to on the I6th day of January,
Claimant names as witnesses;
the land b.ivo descn'n d. before Neal Jenson,
C, s,(
at Kslaneia. Now Mexico,
A.M. Parrett, W. II. Sawyer, D. M.
on tho 17 day of January, 1M12.
Short,
and D. H. Cuwley, all of EstanClaimant names as v, it ucsses
N. M.
cia,
John W. Caseboli Tno'.uus D. Cai eboit, W,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
S. Hightower. Y an W. Lauo ali of Es ancia
.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U S Lmd 0ce af Santa Fe, n M.,

Office

,

Dec. 20, 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur M. Adair,
1,
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on January

for
made Homestead Entry no
30 , Towi shio 7 n, Pang.- 8 E, n M
P Oi'iidian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof,
establish claim
to the laud above described, before William A
Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at Estau
cia, New Mexico, ou the 21 day of January
1m04-Oj13-

nE!4, Section

Watcl

U S.

cia, New Mexico, on !,r 8 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
P.. J.Fiuloy,
J D. Chilíiers, E. C, Hays, W.
J, Henry all of Estancia, nchv Mexico.
MANUEL. Ft. OTERO,

Register.

1907,

a,

NewMexico, who, on November
22,UiOi made Homestead Knfy no. 10332, (0'S0:0)
for neI-4Sectil n 20, Township 7n .Rui.ge t E, ;
M. P. Mfi'iiliau. lias tdvd nolieo of intention to
make Final Fivo Year Proof to establish claim
to thei'and abovo described, before William A.

Not Coal Land

in

1911.

McClana-han.ofEstanci-

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Will appear in Installments

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

;

Colorado

se,

8933-072Í- 8,

t

miini.-siono-

1912.

;

Claimant names as witnesses :
lion B. Walker, D, P. Cist, W, J. Henry, P. A.
Speckmann all of Estancia, New Mexico
Manuel R Otero, Kogtster

,

New Mexico.
MANUEL

It

-

ÜTEEO,
Registsr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC VTIO.n
Dep.'.rtineut of tho Interior,
Not Coal Land.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
C.S. LaudOftico at Santa Fe, N.M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dec. 23, 1911
Office at Santa Fe, N.M,, Dec. 23,1911
Department of tho Interior.
Not ice is hoieby given that John W. Cas liolt,
Notice is hereby given that William
U. S. Laud Oiiice at Santa Fo, N. M.
of Estancia, N. M., who on May 20th 1909, made
W.
9, 1! 1.
Doc.
ravis, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
Homestead Eutrj No. 010212, for SE
Section
Notice is hereby given that, Si m L.ihiker, oi'Es March 8, 1909, made Homestead Entry,
22, Towiibhip t)N, Range 7 E, N. M . P, Meriaucia. New Mexico, who, on i arch Hh 1909, No. 00086. for Si NW
dian, has tiled not ico of intention to mako
and Lots
made
Homestead Entry No. 'DU', for SE
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
6
2,
Township
Range 7 E,
N,
Section
U
7
M.
Range
27,
E,
N,
Township
'.
P,
the laud above described, before Neal Jonton, Section
M. P. Meridan, has filed notice of into
N.
Meridian,
iut.eu'ion
has
of
mako
tiled
notice
U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
Final Fivo Year Proof, to (&tab!Uh claim to tention to make Final Five YearProof,
ou the i2 day of February, 19i2.
the land abovo described, boi'uro Ni.al Jenson, to
Claimant, names as witnesses,
establish claim to the land above
U.S, Coiundssiouer, at Ksvaucia, New Mexico,
A. V: McKiuley.F. T. Meadows, M. 1". Baku-described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S.
outhoi7 day of January, 19!2
M.L. Turner, all ef Estancia, N, M
Claimant names as witnostcs ;
Commissioner,
at Estancia, N. M., on
Manuel It, Otero,
Joht VY Casebo t, Thomas D i'aseboit, W S the 12 day of February, 1912.
Register Hightov.
Va.i W Lane all of Estancia, New
1

I-- l,

i

4

3--

,

',

.

Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Register.
12

Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fc, N. M., Dec 23,10,!.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
D. Casebolt, of Estancia, N. M., who on
May 2fith 190!), made Homestead Entry,
No. 010213, for SW
4, Section 22,
Township 6 N, Range 7 E, x. M. P.
Meridian, has iik-- notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab
lish claim to th"1 land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, Nr. M .,
n the ó d:y
of February, 1'tJ.
Claimant namca as
A. B, Mckinley, F. T. Meadow?, m. F.
Baker, M. L. Turner all of Estancia,
A'.
Manuel K. Otere,

Not

1

wittn-.-sseí-

Register-

-

r.
ü

al

Land.

KOTK E FOR PUBLICATION
Departsm-nOf The Interior
U S Laud Cliiee at Santa F , New Mexico
Dec. 20. v., U
Novice is hi roby given that Ciriaco Mora, of
Mcintosh, New Meiro, win.', on Feb 20. 1LÜ6
made Hi .mostead Entry No.
for
SE
See 7, S , V
SE
Sec S, NE U
7 N,
Range 8 E.
NU'H Sjeti.m li. Towm-ni- p
N, M. P. J'eridkii:, has filod notice of intention
to make Fiual Five Yer.r Proof . to establish
claim to Cue land above
before W. A.
P. run. buck U.S.CWrt Commissioner atEstaucia
N.M. on the 22 day of January, 1912.
:
Claimant iiaw"a v. ifne-se- s
Da.idS.ieeh' .. M.uiU.-- Mora of Estancia, New
Me: ico. and isn-rMontoya, and Pedro Eiwcll
:i ( hiiiii. New Me:oo,
MANUEL R. OTERO,
X'xi-0721- ;,

j

j

oe.M-ribc-

'

j

l

!

12 22

Claimant names as witnesses.
Wybert Brown, George P. Endicott,
George B. Brown, L. G. Grover all of
Estancia, N m.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Register.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
On the 29 day of June 1911 undersigned was appointed in the District

Court of the First Judicial District of
the County of Tor-- r
ir.ee, as receiver of The Willard drug
All
Company of Willard New Mexico.
persons indebted to said company are
hereby notified to pay me at once and
all persons holding claims against said
company to present them on or before
March 4th, 19b
Hale I Lutz,
Receiver of The Willard Drug Company
New Mexico and for

Willard, New Mexico.

